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Tlie Rii hecn Caw. J

It;ch-Hoi- i. the Ii crenerate. who;
Ju-- t! e Triumphs.

The Nnv York Vrfl com- -

The IHtbkd Bipctlirans.
Halt i'h F.vciiiug Tuned.

If lloosevelt should be noniiu i- -

Bow ti irt Tjplioid Vrrrr. j

Nor:h Carolina Health Bulletin.
Now is ill tilll! to liegm Cl!l- - ,

CurU and Jamirr.
There is n good deal thnt in

not liirht. in the administration

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A um oy me . .m Mu,.g,iungHi-;- , ,.. circumstances i he younggiil ; triumph ol justi.-- e in Virginia: I of justice W,- - are shaking
yo.irltoHp.i,..-- , au.l their in niingersj to whoa, he hal be,.., rngae.-- to "A Virginia jury has I o u n d waliv and notwitii reference t o

murdered nn l.-- r t he most tdmck-- '.

married, has been awaiting
for Wveral days the summons
fr,im the Massachusetts sheriff

nients to t he point on the recent

Howl All. n guilty of murder in
She rst deinee fo"r the .l..M.timr
o? Prosecutor William M. 1W
iri , iii me innri iiir nun I uuw

.....: . .. i ; i ..rwuii" vur i.M.noi-- i icver.
an.lif

mMgnuur.vMmwanimoHiciim ;

er or who ha contracted l.is case
of typhoid already does not use
. i .uru siiiiiurv privy, e

.... ll . II .. .11! I 'i

"...It.. - . 1. .. t

.mao.e 10 c.moi me mae-a- t. s ;

chosen for Taft. we will not see
any Taft third party or La Pol-- j

i ,i :. i . ..... ... 'iilei le i niiii iai i v. iair wm wui Kee
. . , .1. ii- . . . i

,,, tnlu in... M.u .!....;.... it it u i

... ... ... si mil is i ii r.y-jn- o,

,,.n(j Air Line, transporting ty-joti- o

lho,d foyer rms tr--e Iron his relusi.

man i n.unou i atn- - H.air. This was a most cowardly
IN pul-li- . ans in this country j tnunler and the ape,t of t h e

, HU.,ol t nny man o..;t,lse to which it is to

last March. The lawless leader of pe.ise; too mud, idolatry of a.- -
,,.. u ,iU, who turned theicienf rules and pncedents; to ,

'nan t i jas-ic- e into a .humbles j many t mis; too ma v appeal.
.u-i.c- eoi ineeuin tor a uur.iiCln attntou is the admirable' is in two months ell n.,.... .....I,U - nr

tf the gallows. Virginia justice'
snstiiins in this ca-- e the r,..iitii-- !

f ,r nmmn.a nn.J f,.ir.. J
which ir -- ained in punishing He-- !

attie, the wife killer:
'.Massachusetts has won like

ci'inmendation hy its treatment
of Kichesoa. The nature of his'
t ii.i. made his trial more com-- j

pl-- x and technical, but only a
half a year has elapsed bet ve.n

Idee I and retribution. The court
has done i s work well, the in- - never have appeared to acl.now-sanit- y

'experts have not befog-- j ledge these bad conditions and

Furniture
Having purchase I nil tliestork ,

. . ... ,
in t 1 .11. lu.'U nf Hlu i,IWlnllfl . iir.
,ture(o Iamprep,red to tell

j

you ni,.vt.,i..r la mv me at a
..........r.., 1...

Jbireaus, Chairs, lied Steads, 15ed

Sjainiis, Mattii'ssrS, etc. (live
me a call w hen in need of any-

thing iu the line of famiiure.

CStore in Watauga County
Hank I5uildinr.

Respectfully,

JESSE F. ROBBINS.

PROFESSIONAL
VETERINARY SURGERY.

I lmve Iteen putting much KtnJy
on this subject; have received my
diploma, and hid now well equipped
for the practice of rl ary iu.-per- y

in all lis brandies, ami am the
only one in the eounty. all on or
address me at Vilas, N. . K. F. 1). 1.

(. H. HAY KS,
Veterinary Surgeon.

Dr. E M. MADRO .

- DENTIST. --

Sugar drove. North Carolina,

work done under guar

antee, and best material used.

E, S. COFFEY
f

-- ATlOllbEi A'l LA- W-

ftOONE, N. (I

Prtimpt attention given to
all matters of n legiil r.atnre.

&&Abstrnctinz titles mid
collection of claims a special
tv.

1-- 1 '11.

Dr, Nat. T, Dular.ey.
Sl'KCIALlS- T-

KYK, KAR;K0PK. TI1KOAT AND CHKST

KY..S KXAMIN'Kll KOIl

(iLASSKS

FOURTH STREET

Bristol, Tenn.-V- a

EDMUND JONES
. JjAVi YEH

LENOIR, N. i

Will Practice Regularly in
the Courts of Watauga,
6.1 'ii

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BANNF.lt ELK, N. C.

tei?" Will practice in the courts

Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

Counties. 7 6- -' 1 1

F. A. LINNEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

UOONE, N. C.

Will practice in the courts of

the 13t.h Judicial District in al
matters of a civil nature.

J. C. FLETCHER"
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C.

Careful attention given to
collections.
E. F. Lovill. W, H. Lovill.

Lovill & Lovill
Attorneys At Law--BOONE- ,

N. C- -
Special attention given to

locnl courls.
The coniiIuints olten make

against courts are thtse; There
i;.. i. i.j i.I" I' u ill ur;i 'iri.i , urn uiui.li x- -

All these things coupled fre- -
quenily with the jugglery oftch- -

nir-nliti- .. l.v snl.tlM mid Hhrew.l
h, ver often ...nke for the rli.
ad vantHe of the poor aid the
benefit of the rich.

Now thete has come a time
with some political leaders pro
nose a nlan rivinr the people the
l ight to recall thejtidgecThey say
it is largely the lault of judge that
they make litigation too exppnsiv
nnd too tedious. It isclaimed they

try to remedy tin m.
Ii is only a few years sincethat

the proposition of recalling
judges was generally dicussed
throughout the country Ir has
grow n w ith great rapiuity, large-
ly through the influence of men
like Bryan, LaFolletteand Roose
velt. The fai t that he favors the
recall of the judiciary is one of
the chief prguments being used
against the latter. It is claimed
by opponents of the idea that it
is revolutionary and unwise It
remains tobeseen with the result
of the agitation will bf. Twin
City Sentinel.

Never Out Of Work.
The busiest little things ever

made are Dr. Kings New Life Pills.
Fvery pill is a sugar-coate- d globule
of health, that changes weakness in-

to strength, langour into energy,
brainfag into mental power; curing
Constipation, Headache, Chills,
Dyspepsia, Only 25c at
all dealers.

Uhildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

CURED A BAD SPAVIN an

Mr H. . H. Ivv- - Marlon.. N.C.. . wr!na via
" IJ r horse had a v.ty bad case of spavin

and u 'thing did any food until I uu!ywr
Mustang Liniment." I rubbed the spuviu
frequently with the liniment and jtcoii r?:w
an improvement. 1 am mis iniec ur n ur
times a dav and mv horse was conuieti-l-
cured. It is sure to cure if properly used."

FOR HORNET STINGS.
mr. a. j. nuaton, newoem, writer :

'I have used Mexican Mustang I.int j
mi t for different ailments and have four.d &3

it.ftU excellent liniment. At one time n:y p3
mare w,n h;iill v stttiii? bv hornets but vm:r im
liniment quiekty cured her. I have reeom- -

.,!.. it it- i, ritVini-- i In n ml rnrla tf ' ri..t
25c. 50c. $1 ft bottle ftt Drug & Gen'l Stores Rf

CURES SWINNEY.
Mr. R. S. Shelton, Hill, N.C, writeai

" I used Mexican Mustane Liniment on
a verv valuable horse for swinnev and it
cured it. I always keep it in my stable and
thmkitthcbestliniment for rubs and oralis"

It contains no alcohol and so cannot
stinginesses of open wounds or bums.
sootaes ana coois at once, just try n.

i
For BURNS and BRUISES.

Mr. W. V. Clifton, Raleigh, N. C, write.

"I keen a bottle of Mexican Mustang
T.iti jiticn r in mv liomt ran tin im 11 ttr ten- -

cral use. It is the finest thing in the world Wl

101 uts, nums ana uruises.

term. They will cot bolt thenom
mniion, nut tnev will Bimpiy j

stay at hoa eand not ynte This
is indie .t. d by (he ret-nn- s from in,
every Htate that has leld a pres-- i

ne'iniii' preieren'iai primary, ic
is a fact that not thirty par cent
of tip repu lienn vot6 in the
state of Illinois w is po'l-- d for
Taft and Poosevelt combined,
and that Champ Clark receive 1

more democratic votes in that
state than both of them. The
same thing was tni" in the state
of' Maryland wh re only 20 per
cent of the white republicans vo
ted for K H.sevelt and Taft and
yet 80 percent ol the negro vote
in 'aat state was polld. The
democrats polled more t'pii 70
per cent of the tot d vote of the
state nnd CI irk carried thestate.

There is a likelihood that
there may be a jam at the Ch-

icago convention and that if such
should be the case, the republi-
cans would Kiy to one another:
''A i'lae;u"on both ymr houses,"
we wid nominate a third man
and we will take such a man as
Senator Cummins, Iowa." If such
should In the case, there is no
doubt that the democrats have
got a battle in front of them in-st- pad

of a walkover, and it s

them to put up the stron-
gest man they can select at fial-tiaior-

Whilst Cummins might
be and probably would be thor-
oughly acceptable to the Roose-
velt republicans; although Cum-

mins is not as radieal a- - Roo-- e

velt, it probably would fie the
case that many oftlieTalt re-

publicans would shy at the nom
inal ion like a moon c ed hors"1

at a black stump and a remain
from the polls yet, it would sol-idi- fy

to all intents and purpose
the now badly split up republi-

can party and make it harder
For the democrats to win the
election. Therefore, they must
not make any mistake In the
nomination of their candidate at
Baltimore..

Saved His Mother's Life.

''Four doctors had given me up,"
svriles Mrs. Laura Gaines, of Avoca,
La., "and my children and ail my

friends were looking for me to die,
when my son insisted that I use El-

ectric Bi'-ters- I did so, and they
have done me a word of good. 1

wi'l idw;i)s praise them." Elec-

tric Bitters is a priceless blessing to

women troubled with fainting and
diz.v spills backache, headache,
weakness, debility, coustip'a' ion or

kidney disordeis. Use them ami

gain new health, strength and vig-

or. They 're guaranteed to satisfy
or money refunded Only 5"C at

ail dealers.

SIUN'S OF SI'UIXUj

Money for the cleaner!, caif h for gar
den $eed,

$h"ll out to tho landlord if f very
tonsil, indeed!

$pou$t muift have newoutlit $omu$t
all the Kiddie,

Got to uuv Some food to teed the chic
Min.iibeS.

Pmii- - old dad must $houlder the eoSt
el everything!

To nini the dollar $ign'$ the ino$t $ug
gegtive $igu of Spriugl Judge.

Poo1' appetite is a sure sign of im-

paired digestion. A few doses of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

" " . rmi i ii

;

I ,

jcouduct ol the olliei.ils (f t U e i

cori'nrai vealth Tle prosecution
flrompr 11Ilif p(nc,e,: the no- -'

wer,. i..rr and intelli- -- nt
jan,j Hnallv, the trovernor of the

i

'aniiionweath, Ivigeii" Toss, has
displayed great 111 iral oiirige.
Tremesdnus prissure wasbrou't

to b-- ar upon the governor f o r
th exercise o' clemency. Peti- -
tions we e circulated: women and
olher sympathizers pleaded f r

meicy; crunks and vicious per-

sons thr atened the governor,
who stood tii 111. The manner in
vhicli he displayed this firmness

is as fine as it is rare- During his
pre lecessor's term of office the
qu s ion was raise I whether the
governor alone or the governor
am) his council might exercise
the pardoning po ver; the courts
deei led that the governor raigiit
snare his responsibility with the
councd, but that lie possessed ab-

solute power to pardon or to re
fuse to pardon a convicted per-

son.
Here was a test for the govern

or. Lvery normal human beitiir
loathes the idea ol taking a hu-

man being's life. The protection
of society is the only justifica-

tion in law and for governors in

pettnitting nieij to be extermina-
ted. Mr Foss might readily have
dodged the issue by releniug the
case to his conned, but he knew

that the man ought to be execu-

ted and he knew that the people
of Massachusetts thought so,
too. and so li shoal lred the re-

sponsibility alon j and refund a
reprieve or pardon. Philadul-pi- a

Public Ledger.

Midnight in The Ozarks.

And vet sleepless Hiram Scran
ton of Clay City, 111., coughed and

coughed. He was in the mountains

on the advice of five doctors, who

said he had consumption, but found

no help in the climate, and started

home. Hearing of Dr. King" New

Discovery, he began to use it ''I
believe it saved my life." he writes
''for it made.11 new man of me, so

that I can do good work again."
For all lung diseases, coughs, colds,

la grippe, asthama, croup, whoop-

ing cough, hay feyer, heminorrn-ges- ,

hoarseness or quincy, its the

best known remedy. Price 50c
and 1 1,00. Trial bottle free. Guar,
anteed by all dealers.

Whether you screen him out,
or swat him out, or catch him
with fiy paper or in a trap does
not matter, but you must get
nb ot that fly, Aslongas he con-

tinues his visit to your home the
doctor and the undertaker will

continue theirs. Lexington Dis-

patch.

"Ib'drinksheavily " 'T know
it." He gambles." "I am going'
to marry him to reform him."
"Mv giri, listen to me. Try one
e.p"i iiiinit before von do that."
"What .experiment?" Take in a
w eek's washiiiL' to do aim Bee how
von like it." Louisville ( ourier
Join nal.

It would sui prise y ou to know of
he gnat good that is being done

bv Chamberlain's Tablets, Darius

them very itliectual and doing her
lots of geod. If you have any trou
liie widi vonr stomach and howilsj
give thtm a ti ial. For sale b) a!

dealers.

.,., umm- -
room What are you going t do
about it? One of two things. Ki

t her screen your doors and win- -

(lows or run the chance of con- -

tracting typhoid fever. Hut your j

neignuor may nor nave lypnoiu
lever. Hut his filth may give your
babv Koine form of diarrhoea!
disease thnt will make him si k

for weeks or end his life before
the Kimaier is over. Of course,
von may call i' by hoiik polite
nam", as 'summer complaint,''
hut if your doctor tells you the
teal trouble it may usually be

usually boiled down to the house
(lies or, better still, t phoid flies.

15 it it 111 iy not be your own or
your neighbor's flies that caue
the .trouble. It may have been

yo'ir butcher's Hies, coining Irosa
his privy or slaughter house. Or
it may has e b en your grocer's
or peddler's tlies cotiiuig Iroin the
tilth and tuberculosis putum of

thehtreets One of the best ways
to get typhoal fever, however, is

through impure milk. Milk is al
most an ideal place for bacteria
to live and grow, particularly if

not iced or cooled immediately
after milking. Typhoid enus

get into the milk either by
drowning or typhoid laden Hies

or by washing the milk cans, or
aditlteratidg the tu ilk-wit- pollu
ted water. Careies or tilihy dai-

rymen, milk dealers, hotel or res
tauraut keepers and all others
that permit Ihesand filth to reach
their milk are anions the best
t. phoid fever venders.

Polluting a public or private
water supply is an excedent
wholesale method ol giving ty
phoid. When any person or lam- -

lly residing on the watershed
contracts typhoid and no pre-

cautions are taken to disinfect
the bowel discharges of such ty-

phoid patients, the tiniest am
onnt ol their fecial matter, if

washed down into the public wa-

ter supply and not removed hy
efficient filtration, is very likely

to produce a typhoid epidemic
thiouiihout theentiretown. This
very thing has" occurred in North
Carolina all too often already.
Tin remedy for this is sanitary
privies on the watershed, and ef-

ficient filtration plants, operated
by intelligent filter men instead
of day laborers, as is now too of-

ten the case.
In passing, let us not forget

the private well with its old oak-

en bucket. Here are to be found
the very best conditions for pol-

lution. The top of the well is fre-

quently open, the hides walled up

with bricks or loose stones. Sur
lace drainage frequently finds its
way into the well and, worst of
all, we often find a surface privy
within less than a hundred ie.-- t

of the well.

Mis. R. BTant, 11 115 Paden St.,
Piuktisburyf, W. Va., had an at-

tack of laej ippe which left her bad
kidney trouble, and she suffered
much severe pain and backache.
Then she heard of Foley Kidnev
Pills and says; "After taking them
a short time the pain left my back
and 1 was again able to to do my
house work. I' oley Kidnev Pills
helped me wonderfully." For sale
hy nil dealers.

Now is the time to get rid of your
rheumatism.- You can do it by

Chamberlain's Liniment and
massaeintr the uarts. ror sale h

nil dealers.

ged the issue but helped to el ar
it, and the governor, while ad-

mitting that Richeson is not nor
inul, refuses with refreshing eom-- 1

mtm sense to stay the exeeu- -
Hon of a s1uy r who was fully re-

sponsible for his act.
"Massachusetts is Massachu-

setts and Virginia is Virginia. In
New York we aie not even yet,
after five years, tea months and
twenty-thr- ee days, rid of the
scandals of the Thaw case, which
is one of its constant and chame.
Icon-lik- e changes of form is still
trilling with the time of the
courts und trying the patience of
the public."

Failure to convict in sevenl
notable cases in North Carolina
is likewise remembered with re-

gret. It is hoped that the exam-
ple set by Virginia in the two ca-

ses referred to may have the
good effect of stirring sentim nt
to a stricter enforcement of law,
and to a surer punishment of the
guilty in this and other states.
Charlotte News.

The Strange Word "Crowd"
Do you know how many words

in the Luglish language meads
"crowd?"

Well, a few of them are given
here: A crowd of ships is termed
a fleet, a fleet of sheep is called a
flock; a flock of girls is called a
bevy ; a bevy of wolyes is called a
pack; a pack ol thieves is called
a gaiej; a gang ol angels is call
ed a host: a. host of porpoises is!
called a shoal; a shoal of buft'a-fa- h

es is called a herd; a herd of
children is called a troop; a troop
of partridges is called a covey; a
covey ol beauties is called a gal
nxy, a galaxy of ruffiians is call-
ed a horde; a horde of rubbish is
called aheap; a heap of oxen is
called a drove; a drove of hood-- ;

lams is called a mob; a mob of
whales is called a school, a school '

of worship is called a congrega-
tion; a congregation of engineers
is called a corps; n corps of rob- -

bers is called a hiu.d; a band of
bees is called a swarm: a swarm '

of people is called a crowd. Ex.

Kicked By A Mad Horse.

Samuel 'Jirch, of Beelown Wis.,
had a most narrated escape from

losi.ig his leg, as no ijoctoi could

heal the frightful nnre thatdcyelop
ed but at last Bucklen's Arnica
Salye cured it completely. .Its the
greatest healer of ulcers, burns,
boils, eczema, scalds, cuts, corns,
old-sore- bruises and piles on earth.
Try it. 25c, at all dealers.

Mr, Lee JJ. Weathers editor ot

the Shelby Star, was recently op-

erated on for the appendicitis
and is expected to recover.

It is estimated that in the Uni-

ted States alone, King Alcohol
kiils 2,000 men daily, in theyear.

Tablets will strengthen your dits--i )owney,of Newberg Junction, N.

tioa and improve your appetite. H., writes, "My wife has been
have been benefitted by jing Chamberlain's Tablets and finds

taking these t ablets. Sold by alll
dealers.

I For Backache Kiuncvsanb bmeuta

all business entrusted to

their care. , . . . . . .

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A 25c. 50c $1 a bottle t Drag & Gen. Stores

i
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